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did flot contain the Items of the expendi-
ture. That impression resulted from the
fact that ou page L-42 of the Auditor Gen-
erai'a, Report, on wIiich the buik sums ap-
pear, no reference le made to the part ol
the report iu which the detals of the ex-
penditure are shown. The expenditure of
the grant le audited here iu the same man-
uer as are ail other expenditures of moneys
appropriated by parilameut. On pages L-
21 -to L-131 of the Auditor Geueral's Re-
port there are given the Items of the reve-
nue of the local councl, includlng the grauts
of $225.000 fromi the Dominion, and com-
plete detalis of the expeuditures.

RETIREMENT 0F LORD A4YLMER.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES (Victoria and Hall-
burton). Before the Orders of the Day are
called, I desire to ask for details lu counec-
tion with the retirement of Lord Aylmer,
and the appointmeut of bis successor.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister 0f Fin-
ance). I regret that the hon. gentleman's
question cornes in the absence of the Miu-
Ister of Militia, who of course bas a personai
acquaintance w1th the facts which I have
flot. I cau only give the facts as they ap-
pear on the record. Lord Ayimer, wbo
formeriy beld the position of adjutaut gen-
eral and was lu receipt of a sadary of $3,200,
on November 1, 1904, as the record shows,
was appoiated to the position of Inspector
generai at a salary of $6,000. The order lu
concil specified tbat the appointment was
only until December al, 1906. The object,
ais it appears to have been uuderstood, was
that he sbould -have that 'perlod of service
which would entitie him to retire on bis
fuil pensionu, and the order- lu counel maklug
this arrangement was Initiailed by Lord
Aylmer, wbîch, lu the a:bsence of personal
Information, I would assume to mean that
he was consuited witb and that the matter
was arranged to his satisfaction. Subse-
queutly bis time of service was extended,
flot by speclal order ln council, but he helï
the office for a certain time until the depart-
ment wns ready to appoint a successor.
Lleut.-Colonel Vidai wa% appolnted bis suc-
cessor, and 'Lord Ayimer retlred wltb the
rank of Major Generai and a pension of
$4,200 per aunum. These are the tacts
sbown by the records of the departmeut and
that ls ilI the Information I can give my
hon. friend.

Mr. BENNETT. What is the age of Lord
Aylmer and Colonel Vidai respectlvely?

Mr. FIELDING. The papers do flot fur-
nilh the age, btst my colleague teills me that
Lord Aylmer ls sixty-:flve and Colonel Vidai
slxty-tbree years of age.

Mr. BENNETT. Wiii the country be ex-pected to superannuate Colonel Vidai lu an-
otber year?
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Mr. FIELDING. 'Sufficient to the day le
the good thereof.

Mr. BENNETT. The evil.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Before the Orders
of the Day are called, 1 wouid like to point
ont to the Minister of Finance that the
Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrld Laurier), before
ieaving Informe1 me that fluere wouid be no
objection to passing notices of motion num-
bers 20 and 21. This ls perhaps a convenlent
time to do it.

Mr. FIELDING. There would be no ob-
jection.

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CUSSION.

For a returu showing. lu respect of timberberthe Nos. 824, 1062, 1107, 1108, 1171 aud 1212,ail bonuses, rentais or dues palci to date bythe lessees or other assigna to the govern-meut, ýtogether witb a copy of ail applications,correspondence, -reporta, advea-tisements, ten-ders, leases, transfers, or memoranda of anydscrlption, and a c0lpy of ýthe regulatione ofthe Department of the In-terior lu force at thetime sald ttmbe- berths were Ieaaed, and thecorresponding regulations lu force at the pre-sent time.-Mr. Boyce.
For a copy of ail memoriais, petitions, reso-lotions, correspondence or documents of anydescription lu the possession cf the govern-ment, reiating to or referring to the recentappointment of a senator to represent the dis-trict of Rougemont.-.~ Ames.

PRIVATE BILLS.

CONSIDERED IN CO>MMITTEE-THIRD
READINGS.

Bill (No. 128) respecting the Midway and
Vernon Raiiway Company.-Mr. Rose (Yale-
Cariboo>.

Bill (No. 124) reapecting the Alberta
Central Raiiway Company.-mr. Mclntyre
(Strathcona)..

Bill (No. 126) to incorporate the Bonaven-
ture aud Gaspé Telephone Company, Limit-
ed.-Mr. MardlI.

QUESTIONS.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Mr. W. J. ROCHE asked :
1. What lands have been re-seýrved for seiec-tion by the Canadian Northern Raiiway on se-ceusit of Hudson Bay Eallway, lu townships 18,19 and 20, rangea 9, 10. Il and 12, W. of lot ?2. What lands have been reeerved for theCanadien Nortbeen Ra.liway for any other pur-poae lu the townsh.ips mentionedj lu question

No. 1 ?
3. What lands have been selected by thesaid ralway company ln above-ment'oned towmi-

ships ?
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